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She (Hfjarlottt bBeflDi. hams 1 Aiaal BUk. lard refined rJerees 1314. CoffeeDOOITIED TO THE SCAFFOLD. THE CHERPEST

GfittI STORE WEHATB JTJSl'BECEiyED i ANOTmiB CAS&t OTO CSEBEATED
50 CENT- - CORSETS, j n 3 S

MgordorbiBiD4 viaitito totrodasM in tlitogizMiOT

THE WORK OF THE FIBE.
losses In Detail- -. Flutter Heap mt

U1 r Xerdjr Incident.
The fire night before last was thetopic of discussion yesterday. The latehour of its occurrence prevented morethan a brief notice in yesterday's Ob-server. The full losscannot ex-actly estimated as it is impossible tosay how much the Carolina Centralffi? Th?rni,he ction of its

destroyed was notth more than $2,000, and was theproperty of the Carolina Central,idw
ftn0aHCOVer.ed & the open

policy of that company. The
SSL8818- - &R.Tiddy toe larieltabout 55 tons of rags, worthabout $2,000, the property of that firm,which was stored in the basement ofthe burnt building, being consumed.Xhe rags were not insured. The rail-
road company, were not, Mr. W. Tiddy
Himself states, responsible for this lossas the rags were stored there by agree-
ment. ThePortner brewery company
loses about $800. The loss is amply

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

In vartota stylet at

laionrbewiuMPBiirrs,

H. MORRIS &
jan2

TBYOK STREE.TNEW,STp?Elr;

We are daily receiving New Goods ia

Our Mr. Roddick is ndw in the .Northern

which enables na to purchase In large

est prices. Many thanks for the liberal

by fair dealings and low prices to merit a"

have so few goods left from our
us to have a closing sale, but what we

buvub AUOA&.CU 111 piiuu ugures,
Strictly cash and one price.
September 6th.

slZCsiICIlsCslD
AT

REDUCED RATES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,

feN-B- . Parties desiring Information in regard to

WILSON &
DRUGGISTS,

TRADE STREET,

WE OFFER A

Large and Well-Selecte- d Stock of Goods
IN OUR LINE, AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

We are sole agents for

HE NO TEA,
i

JOHNSTON'S PREPARED KALS0M1NE.

DR. BRAGG'S LIVER PILLS, and
THE CELEBRATED "ULTIMO CIGAR.

Bio eargoea-oiiuM- CT to fair 1012 Bogar
A aos XU.: wniajuy v. .

: nww Vobb: Southern Boar
to fab extra 6.25a7.40. good to ehotoe
Wheat ungraded red Ll8aMtf. Com
angraaea oosia. iw nu. a. vwi--
fee Rio areoea 10al8. Sugar fair to good
refininc 1 13-- 1 6a8, prtae 5 lettnoi - standard A
m, JUMoases ew utkbih ouaoe. raw aioa
8Aa66. Bosln 2.8002.85. - Turpentine Ca
Wool domesUe fleece 84a45. palied 20a40L
onwasbed 1 2a&5,Texas 14a81.Pork 20 00a20.0&
middles long etear 11, short elear 1H4, long
ana snort . ura ia.v.'.

.
' OOTTOM ,

:.

eiLvwro Steady; middling Ufa; low mtddl'g
lOtde; good ordinary ; net reCts 1,408; gross

; sales 4.256: stock 87.011; ezp'U ooastwlse
4.UKU; to Ureal Britain ; comment.

. RosroLk Steady; middling lle; netreoelpu
229; gross ; stock 8.502; exports eoaatwlMI; sales--- ; exports w ureatunuun.

BiLTOBmo Steady; mid. 12ftc; low taldtrg
1 1 15-1- 6; good ord'y 10: net receipts 82; gross
708; sales 850; tock 1,851; exports coastwise

spinners ; exports to ureal Britain
to Continen- t-

Bobtoh Steady; trdddling 12Wkj: low nHdrUln:
11 c: good ord'y lOtfee; net lecolpto 204: trots
isoj-- : saies : how 0.140; expons to ureal
BrlUln 604 ; to irrance.

Wrxjfni 9TOM Quli t ; middling HEe: low mk- -
cuing ime; gooa onuaary vw, receipts 747;
gross , saies , nua 6, iva; exports eoasi
wise -- ; to Great Britain.

Psiladslphia Quiet ; - mldullng 12e. ; low
miaaims none: sooa urainarv liune: nnt rAmttnta
23; gross 827; sales 812; spinners 808: stock
I, i oi ; exporu to ureat juntain.

gross 8,71 4; sales 2.000; stock 21,777;exp. coast- -

Naw OBixure Quiet; mldd'g low mid
dllne lO&i: rood ord'y etAc: netreceiDta E.iRfi:
gross 6,126; sales 55; stock 101.717; exports
to urea, muaui ; to coastwise .

Mnimju.1iuliiF! m11ntn 1 1 liu Imb mmm.
; sales 500; stock 6,668; exp. coast 155;

Hiimu-onl- et: mldditnff list- -
. . AAA ?t.3 . . . d A

MMinti
obo, luuyuiouia ova , s&iei oau;stocK .10,520.

AOSOTM Quiet:" mlddlins lllAe.: low mid
dllng 101&C, good ordinary 8Vic; reeetpU 946;
snipmenta ; saies i,iitf.

CBABZJtsras Nam'l: middling lllAc: low mlc- -
dllne 1114c: sood ordmarv 101A&: ant remmia
2,756; gross j sales 1,000; stock 7,782; exports
coastwise 459 : Great Britain; continent.

NSW VrCT tVittmi nut! OIQ- - mlMllns
nnlnnda 1 9lta:intri11lntr nrlAana IQSn-nA- t mmMi
228; gross 4.244; consolidated net ree'ts 17,792!
exports to Great Britain ; continent .

LrvkRPOOiv Neon cotton in moderate inoulrr:
middling uplands 7 5-- 1 6d; mld'g Orleans 7 5 16d;
sales 10,000, speculation and export 2,000; re-
ceipts 8.250. American 5.300. Unlands low mid
dling clause: September delivery 7 6-- 1 6d, Sep-
tember and October 6 1 d. October and Novem-
bers d, November and December do, Decem-
ber and January do, January and February 6d,February and March , March and April 6 ll-16- d

April and May , May and June , June and July
6 25-32- July and August d. Futures flat

FUTURES

NW iokk Kutui closed weak. S&iea 189.--
000.
beptember 11.98a 98
October ll.84a.86
November 11.87
December . .. 11.97
January ....... 12 14
February 12.25a.27
March 12.87
April 12.48a. 50
Mav 12.50a.6O
June 12.66a.69

FINANCIAL.

New York Stocks closed strone.
New York Central L4
Erie.
Lake Shore 1.248
Illinois CenraLt 1.30i
Nashville and Chattanooga 90
Louisville and Nashvule 971

Chicago
Pittsbure.

and Northwestern is?
nreferred 189A

Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific 5114
Do dreferred 88
Memphis and Charleston imBock Island
Western Union ... 92l
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 .

Class A, small 75
Class B. 5s 90' Class C. 4's 80

East Tennessee 16U
Georgia 165
Kicnmonu and Aiieehanv 47M
Sub-treasu- balances Gold 879,372,080

currency.... 4,az4,si7

CITY COTTON MARXXT.

Omci or thb OBsnvsB, 1

CHABiiOm, September 14. 1881, 1

The market yesterday dosed uulet with down- -
wara tenaency.
Good Middling. 11
8tricUy middling llMi
Middling.. 11
Strict low middling. lli
Low middling. ... 1(
Tinges 9t
Lower grades

Receipts yesterday, 75 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.

AUGUST 31. 1881.

BUYING PRICES.

Cork, perbush'l 1.(10
Mkax, " 1.00
Whbat, "
Bkahs, white, per bushel. 1.25a.50
Psas, may, per onsn. OOal.OO

L.aay, 1.50
White, " 75a80

FXOUB
Family 8.75a4.00
Extra. 8.50
Super , 326

OATB,sbeUed ,, 50a55
1IBIKD JTHUTT

Apples, per lb. 4a6
Peaches, peeled 15a20

" Unpeeled. ... 7al0
Blackberries 8a5

Potatous
Sweet ...............
Irish..... 1.00

BTTTEB
North Carolina. 25a28

Eeoa, perdozen. 16
KHJLTBT

Chiekens 20a25
8pring .... I0al5
Ducks 20
Turkeys, per lb. 8
Geese 8na40

Bxnr, per lb., net 6a6
Monoir, per lb., net
roBx, ,

SELLING PRICES -- WHOLESALE"
BXTLI MZATB

Clear Rib Sides.
Corn- s-

Prime Bla 14al(H
Good. 12116

MOLASSXS
Cuba 82a85
Sugar Syrup. 85a50
Choice New Orleans 60a60
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool nne . l.uoai.za

Coarse 85al.00

Meeting

GENERAL MEETING of the stockholders ofA th Ttnbim Gao Short Line Railway wlU he
held at the office of the Atlanta and Charlotte Air- -

Line Railway company, in tne uty 01 caariotte,
N. C, on the 25th of October, 1881, a 1 0 o'clock
a m., to consider an agreement to consolidate
this company with the Knoxville and Augusta
Sauway Company ana iuo usrwu ntuiwayuo.

sep!4,d4w b.ix-wiaj- x wiiiut, secy,

old O&keq Bucket,THE Iron bouid bucket
- The moss-covere- bucket,

That hung m the well.

MANTUA-MAKIN- G.

M. A. ELU3, of narungtoa, B.C., aMRS. Dreas Maker, lutvins located In rooms
ever Davis k Calders store, opposite tba Trotter

anexperience of 80 years, she guarantees satis- -

Icnon. Beiereuuf 'cu uKwyr -

sepia, iw j mt. mu viiB.

old Oaken Backet,THE iron bound backet.
The mess-covere- d backet

That hang In the' well,

reaches

Yery (lieap!
By the crate or peck, at
aogis PXBBT8.

AlleM Johnston to Pay the Penalty of
' Hla Crime.

' Allen Johnson was arraigned for
sentence-i-n the Superior Court yester
day morning. The readers of The
Observer are familiar with his crime
and his trial. He was convicted by the
dying declarations 01 nis victim and
his own confessions as proved noon
him, of the murder in February, 1880,
or a onna ana neipiess 01a negro nam-
ed Crump who was a well known char
acter in Charlotte. Johnson and his
companions, Gus McKnight and anoth
er negro named Camp took this old
man into the woods and there beat him
with sticks over the head and face
fracturing his skull and disfiguring
nimoeyona recognition, jonnsonwas
acting as blind Crump's trusted leader
on a long journey he proposed. Mc-
Knight and Camp both died in jail.
jonnson was apprenenaea only six
weeks ago.

With judicial solemnity intensified
to the occasion Judge Avery proceeded
to point out the revolting brutality of
tne crime. Extreme depravity and
brutality alone could have induced
such a crime in a stranger to its victim,
"out,- - said tne J naze, "you were nis
trusted guide, you were his protector
and friend, you were the eyes through
wnicn tne Dund man looked to ms safe-
ty, you betrayed him and are convicted
Dy your country. It becomes my sol-
emn duty to sentence you to the pun-
ishment of death for your crime !"

The time for execution was fixed on
Friday, the 28th of October.

During the sentence Johnson seemed
somewhat affected but his emotion was
betrayed only by slight twitchings of
tne auu xeatures.

ANOTHER CAPITAL. CONVICTION,

Ben Brown's Trial for Bnrfflary
Concluded To be Sentenced this
Morning.
The evidence against Ben Brown for

the burglary of the residence of Mr.
Wm. Eller was stated in brief yesterday
morning. The trial was concluded in
the Superior Court yesterday. No
further witnesses were introduced.
His tracks found in the field and road
adjoining the house, his confessions to
young Hall and the fact of his having
lived on the place at the time and other
circumstances made such a case against
him as to leave no doubt of his guilt
The jury returned with a verdict of
guilty in about two hours. The in-
sensible face of the prisoner displayed
little emotion on the announcement of
the fatal word.

Brown is to be sentenced this morn-
ing to be hanged for burglary.

The counsel for the prisoner made
every effort to save him, but they work-
ed against great odds.

The Street Parade.
The street parade of John Robinson's

circus will be formed between the
hours of 9 and 10 this morning. The
line of march will be from the depot up
Third street to Tryon, up Tryon nearly
to the Lincoln depot, from Tryon to
Church, up Church to Trade, up Trade
to College and via College street back
to the depot. The elephant "Chief
will be in the street parade well chain-
ed and guarded.

Mayor's Court.
At the mayor's court yesterday morn

ing Ed. Williams was fined $5 and costs
for an assault on the police. Police-
man Stevens alleges that when Samuel
Pettus was arrested Saturday night
Williams interfered and wrenched his
(Stevens') arm from Pettus. Williams
appealed to the Inferior Court

Maniius Means was nned $2.50 and
costs for being drunk and disorderly.

"Prince" Albert Wallace paid $2.50
for exuberance on the streets.

Jane Springs, colored, paid $5.50 for
loud cursing on the streets.

Keoimon or Kunayss
Journal of Health.

Thta ia tho naw fnnrl nrmn wliip.li fliA

President has been starving to death.
W e assert tnat any wen man, to say
nothing of an invalid (who should have
Tinfhincr but. t.hA hftst.V wonlrl in time
die of exhaustion if compelled to eat

. .11 1... l ; jju:LniS 8 LULL ill OUU1U.UU W UliUiUJf auu
V 1wnisKy.
The great process of decay in the veg-

etable kingdom is fermentation; and
whether this fermentation is accident-
al o irt tho !taa nf rntrjn nnhatrvAO nr
intentional, as in the case of koosmos
and brandy, the result is the same
tnat which was gooa 100a pecomes pois
on and utterly unfit for the human
stomach. Koosmos is constituted of
fermented or decayed milk, and is none
tho hAt.rftr that.it haa been decayed bv
order of the learned medical staff for
the use of tne dying president. Ana
the President's stomach has rebelled;.M 3 A. JB A1neisqving 01 ayspepsia, nut ox we
nrnnnii h ifl ryhvaimnns hivinor nn defi
nite principles to guide them, no basis
on which to reason, have seized an idea
from a semi-civiliz- ed people, and in vio-
lation . of. science and. common sense,

m a a m

undertake .to ieea mm tne proauct 01
milt-- Mnbier.ted to Drocesses of decav. a
product not one whit better than can
be found w any unclean swui-oarr- ei

during any hot August day. A discreet
farmer would not. feed it to his hOTS.

It is known that just such food produ
ces cnwKen cnoiera, nog onoiera, eic.
Tho agricultural Journals have discuss-
ed this subject for years, and denounc-
ed such foods as utterly unfit for anl- -

mais, ana no intelligent emiur, iawyei,
or farmer would feed a sick dog . with
it.

VvrkWnwn Ititw AVTk flupTuaa WlTVR LWD

iwioe. as. much iron and fifty per cent, more alum- -
1 .tK1.M am. CmAM wtnaoofl IrnABn

Just tne ining ior me sprimj wcaniidw uuw su
HnM h nil drnmista of &nv standlne.

Prices reduced one half. ,

mayll--tt

mimv to unov QTDVwnTH Matnrtnv nnmr
in - en hnin Af pitItaWi 43lnM Tonic than In a
bushel of malt or a gallon of milk. As an appea-
ler, blood purifier and kidney corrector, there is
nothing like it, and Invalids find it a wonderful- -

nvlgorant iqr puna ana ooay. . see auv.

A GOOD BAPTIST
clergyman, of Bergen, N. Y.. a strong temperance
man, sunereu wun aianey iruuuie, mumsia, auu
dizziness almost to blindness, over two years after
be was told that Hop Bitters would cure mm, Be-

cause he was afraid of and prejudiced against
"bitters." Since his cure he says none need fear
but trust in 5op Bitters.

! W. HopUnsisa.! of tbealUmore and Nor
folk Steamship Companyi Boston, Massachusetts,
says: I have used St Jacobs Oil in my family for
a year, and in eases of neuralgia, rheumatism,
sprains braises and the like, I can find nothing
to eanal It. My . wife was troubled with neuralgia
In her shoulders and Umbs for more than a year,
and after two applications of the oil found a bxu- -

aenreiiei. -,- -

MADE FROM HARMLESS MATERIALS, and
ailanted to the needs of fadinc and falune hair,
Parker's Hair Balsam has taien the first rank as
an elegant ana rename nair reswrauvo. .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
SEPTEMBER 13,. 1881.

. PBODUCX,

' Cnleagq no reoalved. . .

WrugMOTOK, N. G. Spirits turpentine, firm at
Rle. Rosin firm; strained S1.97Mp. good strained
$2.05. Tar firm at $2.40. Crude turpentine
at $3.50 lor yellow, 2.80 lor yirgin. .

BiLTncoHB Noon Flour firm; Howam street
and Western super t5.00a5.75, extra

.

80.25a7.OO,. APT OCaffAA. iwlfrw Mill.1 ..him TCj m m .wnft 7fL faSllv M.innK:vtR; Kio nrsnoa
r7.75A8.00. Patapsco fam. &g0 ' vneai ooutnem

i.40al.45, amber 1.45.53. Cora SontlMTn
white 90, 1ltow70i.r.v?-v- - 1, "- -

" MM I frl ! ri ii " wwiu wmw vaws
do inixed50a51, Pennsylvania 50&52. Provisions

mess pork 2a75; new ; balk meats
loose shoulders , elear sides , ditto packed

LOCAL v WTELLIUMCE

WEDNESDAY. SEPT, 14, 1881.

SOCIETY, DIRECTORY,

Phalahx Lodox Na 81, A. V. a; M. Regular
iDOQHii o to wwuu nun ""irni ""TKiJ "g)mf ,

KXCTX6I0B Lodgi Na 261, A. V. & A. M. Be
ular meeting every first and mint Tuesday nlghta?
- chaxlottx Chaftxb No. 89, H. a. M. Regular

Charlottk Comhan'dabt No. 2V K. T. Regular

Khiohts or Honor. Regular meeting every
gecowl and fourth Thursdays.

' k.'of.p:!
Kkights of Ptthxas. Regular meeting nUihts

Orst and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atMa--
sonic iesiire xuui. i

- 6'. o. :f. '
Ohaklottx Lodqx No. 88. Meets every Mon

day
MKOXLXHBCBQ VXGLUUTION LODOB Na 9.

Meeis every xutNHiay uigai. ,
Dixut Lodqx No. 108. Meets every Thursday

nlgnL
CiTAWBA ktvtsb KMCAjmCTHT Na 21. Meets

First ana uura a aursasy nignis in eacn month.

Index to New Advertisement. '

S:ockholders' meetlnfSklpwltbiWlImer, See.
Drugs Wilson & HurwelL
Kresh arrivals LeRoy Davidson.

HOME PENCI LINUS.

Cg"Circus day.' -

tT Johnny Lowlow is still along. ,

tSTThe Carolina Institute opens to-
morrow.

Old John Robinson is not with
the circus this time. Young John and
Johnny Lowlow are the bosses. ,

tW The City vs. W. BrCochrane for
selling spirituous liquors will be heard
in the Superior Court this morning.

J2T The fact that a great many peo-
ple didn't hear the fire bell Monday
night points the necessity for a bell
tower.

U3T The old ground of the smaller
lake in Elmwood cemetery haying
been filled in, is being laid off in walks
and flower beds.

EST The friends of Prof. Hargrove,
who formerly taught at the Carolina
Military Institute, will be glad to learn
that he has again become an instructor
there.

t3T The saw dust on the old site of
Ahrens' saw mill, at the crossing of the
Air-Lin- e and the Carolina Central
Railroads, has been burning for four
weeks and is not yet consumed. '

tJT Several telegraph wires were
torn down at the' fire Monday night
and communication was interrupted
for awhile, but they were up all right
last night. ' ' ' :

.

0"Mr. Atkinson's school numbers
about 75, of whom 25 are boarders. A
number of pupils from the city have
not yet entered in consequence of the
continued hot weather.

dTThere was no meeting of the
Tryon Street Methodist Library Asso-
ciation last night. The weekly meet-
ings are suspended during the protract-
ed meeting. .

Col. Wm. Johnston, who owns
the store in the Granite Row, occupied
by T. C. Smith's drug store, will build
a parapet wall between it and the rest
of the building and cover it With a tin
roof for protection against fire. ;

tW The grand jury yesterday found
a true bill against Policemen Carter,
Stevens and Blackwelder, for assault
with force and arms on Samuel Pettus
last Saturday, night The case will
hardly, it is thought, be tried this'
term.

tSTCapt J. B. Stafford, ef Baltimore,
president of the Baltimore & North
Carolina gold and copper company,
was in the city yesterday, on his return
from a visit to the company's mine in
this county where work is progressing
satisfactorily.

HW Col. A. C. Haskell, president of
the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
road, was in the city yesterday. It is
said he is to report to the members of
the Richmond & Danville syndicate,
now in the city, on the advisability
of making a bid for the Chester &
Lenoir Narrow Gauge.

E3T A gentleman met a wagoner
leaving town with two bales of cotton
Monday night when the fire was going
on. The mules were driven at their
best speed, and the man declared that
he was leaving to save his cotton from
the impending destruction of every-
thing in Charlotte.

Acoldent'on the W. If. C. It. It.
A small trestle near Asheville

on the Western North Carolina road
gave way Sunday evening and the mail
and baggage cars smashed. The en-
gineer was slightly hurt. It threw the
train about three hours and a half be-
hind.

A Quiet lterlwl.
The protracted meeting at the Tryon

Street Methodist church is being some-
what differently conducted from Meth-
odist revivals, usually. Mr. Bagwell,
night before last, when the first call
was made for penitents, announced
that there would be no singing, but
that they would come forward quietly
and join in prayer. He did not desire
to excite them into professions, which
time might not prove. Emotional ap-
peals will be avoided. About twenty-fiv- e

went up to the altar.
Arrival of "Chief." - , .r

All of John Robinson's biz show ar
rived in the city last night The- - dis
embarking of 'Old Chief who was
among the advance guard, attracted a
very large crowd which seemed ; to be
much disappointed when he walked off
without showing any appetite for a
man supper. He waa heavily chained,
and his tusks have been sawed off. -

The white polar bear died at Shelby.
fhe canvas will be pitched at the

usual place beyond, the Richmond
van viae ireignt qepot,-
Potion Itoceipto.

The Charlotte cotton recepts for the
year from September 1st, 1880 to Sep-
tember 1st 1881. were 52.100 bales to
39,000 the year before. It was thought
mat me receipts for September of tms
year would be larger than usual, on
account of the necessities of the
drought, but on the contrary in the
two weeks of the season there has al--

--rj a. .V"" "5B
F?fa 5lt.tt he. receipts tori the!

VZmim.mmW&holding hacfc qr the atitici:
pated rise in the market, .JJyi-ij '- -

""lencesol the Superior Court. ? u
Sam Caston, colored wa?1 sentenced!

"au years in tne penitentiary, in tne
ror

JW fo me penftenlterj toffo
Joe CJorneHuB, Colored,-wa- a ae&tencP

P0 to 2 veara in th.nnltentlarvrfor

o!rank Jolmaon,'cplore& wis seritehc
J7 years in tne 'penitentiary xor

pistoi. ; lie saia nis uome.
IT Hen ne was at home, was in Wilminet

i.v VMvv,y.i,s-V;.- S 'r-'-,

1UKIKI.E IJWM fir i.ir)L M
UlUlAna ....n t 1-- 1caw, ueo vugs, iwouuc.SlWUvm by eoutalon.wlia "Eougaoa

SoldbydrutgUts, 15c v -

9 I
exceedingly ow prices.

.just ,iertv.oni7in
r

our Five and Ten Cent Departments.
i

,Marketa.buying

quantiUes and get the benefit of tlie pyr- -

pajtrbnage thus3 extended, and Wirope

fair portion of the same this Fall.
summer stock that it is impossible for

have we offer at reduced 'prices. All
.

?
RODDICK &"CO.

TO ALL POINTS
BY S. J. PERRY,

CHARLOTTE, N,' CV

railroad travel will please address as above.

BURWELL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WILSON & BUR WELL.

GO TO

ers

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

Novelties s ewe

ALL OF WHICH HE SELL&

LOW FOR CASH.

All Goods Warranted as Rep--

resented, both 'in Weight
- U. M

and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS. MCB.

decl5 ;
.; ; ' '

. ; .
''----

-

, LUMBER.
WE HAVE opened a yard for the sale of lum-

berlong leaf pine a specialty. Contractors
bills filled to order and at short notice. Also,
manufacture doors, sash, blinds,, mantels and
bellows. Yard and factory comer Ninth street
and Rlcnmond tt Danville Railroad. f

: NEWCOMBBR0S., Agenta, I
sep3,dlmo ' ' ' Y. I t.

, J. L.HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE. BlOKXB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
CoLLxex St., Chaiott, N. C, ; ) s

for Grain, Hay, Meal, Flour, Lard, Bacon,Orders Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Ac,, respect-
fully solicited. The cheapest markets and relia-
ble houses represented. . i ; ;. i c.ZyZi Jo-- t a

TARTLilWC i fS DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence cstwing Prems-tnr- e

Decsy, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, hu dte
covered s ilmple self cure, wlpch ha .will send FJtEB
to his feuow-wiflere- sddress J. IL, 11EEY,
4S cbatiuua w jr. rr,

HAVE opened A Btef Market on TryoovjcreeI in the SpJngs bnildlng, opposite Latta'a cloth-
ing store, and will suddIt customers at from 6 to .

' 8 cents per pound for choice BeeL -- 1

esplMw B. A.THRIATT.

Id Charlotte

just ik--
2QQ BOXES CRACKERa

QA CTMPKiCHEa APPLES AND
OVJ FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

Call for good bargalnl

FRESH ARRIVALS

TO BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH:

g CAR LOADS CORN,

2 CAR LOADS MEAL,

BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR,

2QQ PEB. NEW MACKEREL,

200 BXES ALL KIND3 CRACKERS,

BUSHELS OATS.1,000

100 BAGS COFFEE,

50 BBLS. SUGAR.

NOW

IS THE TIME TO SICURE BARGAINS.

In my stock can be found everything 'usually on

hand in a

FIRST-CLAS- GROCERY STORE.

My entire stock has been bought with care and

FROM FIRST HANDS.

It will be sold for cash for the next

ATS TTT sCJl

ON THE VERY BEST TERMS,

And at prices calculated to astonish the purchaser

REMEMBER, I AM IN THE FIELD WITH

GROCERIES

REMEMBER, I AM GOING TO SELL.

GROCERIES

RSMIMBER. I CAN BEAT ANT OTHER HOUSE

IN CHARLOTTE IN BUYING

GROCERIES

Remember, too, tnat I am a young man, who can

work now for a reputation, and wait for my

.ft.
profits in the future.

REMEMBER THE NAME, THE PLACE AND

.. t;1 v .' t'yf ;...;, j-.- ;wn?'i
ESPECIALLY REMtMBTB Mt. i

Le ROY DAVIDSON
sep9

1 Iuauiiuue. ine damage tothe house belonging to R.M. Oates, inwhich 13 the cabinet shop of J. J. Oz- -
menc, i8 not over $200. Mr. Ozment

00 wm cover His loss and he isinsured fullv. Th fumim
Carolina Central buildin was wnrt.h
$150 to $200. Several bales of cottonon the adjacent city cotton platform
caught fire and were damaged to someextent, but $100 will cover the loss here.
Not including the loss rn r.h Parnlina
Central by the destruction of its books
the estimate of veRbm--d av mnrninof
($8,000) is considerably over the mark ;
$5,000 is nearer the actual destruction
of property.

Early yesterday morning, after it
Was thought that all dancer tnarH
buildings had passed, the roof of the
adjoining warehouse of the r.arnlin
Central was discovered in hA nn firA
It was promptly out out. It hadcaucht.
several times during the fire.

ine neap of rags were still flaming
all day yesterday, but are nearlv extin--
guished as we go to press. Water was
so scarce that the firemen could do
hardly anything.

The origin of the fire is not known.
Some attribute it to the spontaneous
combustion of the rags, but Mr. Tiddy
states that he had visited the storeroom
during the afternoon and could detect
notning to indicate an unhealthy condi-
tion of the razs. Besides srjontaneous
combustion don't happen every day.
An incendiary origin is suggested by
some, but without circumstantial evi-
dence or definite suspicion. .
The fire points to the necessity for more

hose and more water, and the Neptune
nre company, nave again rendered the
people of Charlotte grateful.

A Collision and a Dead Engineer.
Neither the fast mail nor the exDresa

due here at twelve night before last ar-
rived. They reached here in two sec
tions yesterday afternoon at about 3
o'clock.

The occasion of the detention was in
the first place a collison at Granite a
station four miles this side of Belle Isle,
and in the second place the obstruction
of a run off freight between Burkeville
ana Danville. The latter is a rumor
and the railroad men won't give up
facts, so it goes for what it is worth.
But the collision was a collision to the
extent of a dead engineer and several
slightly bruised.

r rom one on ooara toe express irom
Richmond Monday afternoon (one of
the colliding trains) this accouut is
gathered: Granite is the regular pass-
ing place for the Southern bound ex-
press and the Burkeville accommoda
tion tram returning to lucnmond. The
Burkeville accommodation was stand-
ing on the main track at Granite, tak
ing on a man who had been hurt by a
construction train. It should have
been on a siding, it seems. It was ju3t
a little after noon when .Engineer
Nicholas Mosely, of the express came
around the curve from the river and it
was but a few seconds later when his
engine struck that of the Burkeville
accommodation standing on tne main
track. The smoke and steam obscured
everything about the engines, but in a
moment Engineer Mosely dropped from
the telescoped tender with bis leg cut
off and hangingto the stump by a piece
of his pants. He died that night No
others on either train were seriously
hurt, it is said, though several were
somewhat bruised.

Engineer Mosely was a Richmond
man and ran only to Greensboro.

How Did It Get There f

A ladv of this city recently returned
from a visit to relatives in Norfolk and
vicinity, brought back with her a nau
tical curiosity in the shape of a minia-
ture ship, enclosed in a bottle. The ship
filled the bottle, and puzzled many na-
tives of this dry town as to the manner
of its getting into the flask. Some of
the unitiated suggested the probability
of the bottle having been built around
the ship. This recalls the anecdote re-
lated of the simple George IlL, of Eng-
land, who, while on a hunting expedi-
tion in a remote corner of his kingdom,
late one day entered a small farm house
wnere an agea zemaie was preparing
the family meal. Not knowing His
Majesty from any other worm of the
dust, tne ancient dame, alter tne nsuai
salutations, continued in her work. The
King, of all the English, watched her
movements witn interest, ana at lengm
asked what she was doing. "Making ap-
ple dumpling, sir,Msbe replied. The King
picked up one of the soft, round balls,
examined it closely, and then, with
mystification in his countenance, ex
claimed: Where where got the ap-

ples in it."

Railroad Iflen In Council.
Col. A. S. Buford, Gen. T. M. Logan,

and Col. G. J. Foreacre and President
Hood of the Knoxville and Clayton
road, were in Charlotte yesterday in
consultation, it is understood, in regard
to the consolidation and completion 01
the three lines of railroad between Au
gusta, Ga and Knoxville, Tenn. The
one completed betweep the first named
city-an-d Athens, and the two latter
leading through Rabun Gap, down the
Tennessee-rive- r to jvnoxviiie. &mari
railroad men these days don't let the
newspapers into their secrets, and we
can ply give as an outside rumor that
intbeeyent that if satisfactory terms 01
consolidation can be arranged, Col.
Foreacre is to be the new president of
the consolidated Jme, complete tne un-

finished portion to Knoxville at light-
ning speed, and there join his road with
what is Known as tne coie system. . x
will also be friendly to the Richmond
and Danville syndicate, if it does not
become a part of that system.

Verily, we know not 'what a day or
an hour may bring forth, but .we dq
knowmat if Col. Foreacre is rut u
comniand h6 wm piove a captain of no
meaSorder.

An Arresf. .
'

f!hief-of-Polic- e: McNinch yesterday
received a dispatch from one at Lin-chit- on

who signed his name with the.
-- Ln.4,in .ttAatcuH-a- " rn Arrctftr. twoPriuuiko v. - -
mniar.t nova wno- - woum arrive wi
train from Llncolpton. yesterday eyeiit
ng. Two officers were , at mp uw
mt found an4 arxestedpnly one of th
mvi. twi nt.hAi hAihff on board who fill'
rthj hill. The nature of the.offenseW ww mmwrnm --fw w,

with which thev are accused is not
known lint the case will be heard be
fore tlie mayor this morning, xt seems

I the boys have been following the circus.

symptoms of piles tormenting yoa, take at once a
jew aoses 01 uaney won. it is naturrs greai as-
sistant: Use tt as an advance guard donTt wait to
get aown sick, cos large advertisement.

kyWe pay especial attention to retail trade.
sep!4

CHINA PALACE
OF

J. Brookfleld & Co,

JUST RECEIVED,

100 GROSS

Fruit Jars& Jelly Tumhlers

OF BEST MAKERS,

Which we offer very low, wholesale and retail.

FULL LINE OF

Crockery, Glassware,

House Furnishin Goods

French China, Triple-Plate- d Ware.

A Lot of BABY CARRIAGES, just to hand.

SELLING OFF AT COST

FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS

ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

ICECREAM FREEZE KS, Etc.

Water Coolers 1 gallon, 50e;2gaL, 75c
aug7

GRAND

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

TO

C I N C.I N N AT I,

Special trains leave Atlanta

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,

at 250 p. m., and 12 midnight

Excursion tickets, good for five days, win be
sold at the very low price of

$10 ROUND TRIP !

The Cincinnati Industrial Exposition is now In
full blast

The Odd Fellows Convention meets Monday,
September 19.

For further Information address ;

B. W.WRENN,
Genl Pass. Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

sepl0.d6t .

THE COMPARATIVE EDfTlOM OF

EV7 TEOTA M E WT I
BOTH I

VERSIONgUZS & KcVlatU TtKSlSXS.
.is DililTlI. Diana T,

,SJ o OKI I Ttmi trom tmru. OhancM abown at a
w t.bT, fcuuw MOTumer, tXim wntim V

.Banidir. CtmUiniM IOOCduh. :

WAMTKoIskSoI "iSSrgh.

1 - ! r-
1 W f oniBnYn atmqV risunL- - :

AV-- H Tm T"rr r.Tr. Tj-- ; f -- -


